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Spak unie ChE childran of Israefl that thzay g7o finru.rd.-EXCDUS, 14:15.
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LITHERED LEAIZES, hie 8hould have been sleeping in bits crit). His

II 4iSSTR U.ll"childish remarks and brig-ht 'syns"were
»Y "ISTE RUTI." anghed at and commcnted, upon by tliourht-

"Thie rustling it:îveos send forth a sigli, le--,, friends, thus early administering to is
For loves and hopes thant early die.', 1anity, injuriing the tender niind, as the bite

--onietinies we Icar more frotn n mnin errors hours injurcd the delic-ate body. When the
t han frombhis virtues." little eye-lids grrcw he ivy, and nature asserted

Harold wv a s tie on 1ly survlving s0 o o he~rself, oftcn a ':«Iittle sip" of wvlnc was given,
wealt.by, Indulgent parents. Three other sons >No en;gît uttebbol owk

!îaù been given, but early gathered bome- hr p"Po iteBrl!1orfoil

bright, but delicate leaves were thcy, wlth :'parents, tlaei had not learned to "ithink on
such a siender hoid on life, and ùpon the pa- these things," they did not belle e in nherit-
rent stzin. One sharp frost, foliowicd by ii ed tastes,I' nor tat such a drp could biarm the
chilling wind, ivas sufficient to detaich ttu'm, &chil.d; could create a tl'irst fur more, zind wben
aud softly bear tbem dowvit to the t2nder hoson the boy grcw old, and wouid care fully drain
of mother carth, to bc sheltered forever «'trotn the partally emptied %%ine glass> after get
--torni and from cold"-beforc the cruel ca»- had departed, bi mthe.r 'languidly declared
ker worm could flnd enirance, tu icar the she bellcvcd that "Harold w-as rcaillv learuing
p)erfection of God's rnost beautifel crentinn- to like vIne;'-how lb e ould scc rnt,.iue
zilittIe chiid. What wonderthiat the wotindcd that lier boy iiniglt, s;oîne dayv, Icaru to like it
hearts of the parents turned wlth almost tdoI-j too,%weli.
:îtrous affection, to thelr flrst-born, oniy liv- What unrcaiboulung nortals we are! 'Wlth
Ing son. H:eîoasabeautiful bo>y,-so delicate an open Bible wblch tells ns that "IVine is a
is complexIon, so regular lits features, people mocker tagdikl r Dig, .u hso~

often said <ITarold fs too pretty for a boy." lis decelved tbereby is not Wise;,* with, living
Bright, as ho ivas beautiful, iL wvas Flç iuoth- examples, and fresh proofs every day, of the

cr's pride (whcn bie Waýs $hiy Munr years oid) misery of those wçbo arc "4deceived thercby,"
to bave him dru.îssed in îelvet with ricit laces, Jstili we sbut our cycsa nd thlnk that oui. boys
.ad brou,-lit luta the 'drawIn ron to te are safdly guarded by their hume surroundIn-g-,
admircd and carrecsed b'y v i itors, iv' li - by our lov'e an.1 care, si d hecd flot thje eang r


